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Ho. 11.FRIDAY, HOVEMBER11,1898.OLFVILLB, SIHQ’S CO-, H.
cdlTwhU judge, in a lower key, and in dreadful to insert perMU.li iu the tuwipnpern.

Some great ireuc. bad eurel, come sett.b-eu.euti and be continued, «d. He did .0, but no .ue.er cme .nd
to Mm tbèv thought 1, : b. share. my belief tb.t po-t Violet
0 He™deol»rcd that he tree uot ill; he “ Amber, 1 believe I bave beeu ha» surely been overtaken by .omc

SStotfrrt " t“ ,rt -avau.,..... T*£

bad sustained , greet ebock, and must aided and abetted me in my meanness, but Amber dared not érudit It She
bave time to recover. In fact, you went further in devising trembled with honorât the threatening

■■ Did your sink, friend die ?" . asked deviltry I Girl, girl, why did yon do it ? overthrow of all her hopes.

und quickly turned the subject to some* your cousin’s part ?—sweet Violet» was madness 1
thing else. who was so pretty and gentle and ten In a husky voice she cried :

This aroused Amber’s curiosity, der that we ought to have worshipped 
for it seemed as if he must have loved her instead of driving her to her 

the deceased very much to seller so death I*1
keenly over his death. “Dead l Deadl Is Violet dead ? ’

But no clever hints could elicii.aoy- gasped Amber, her lips paling in 
thing further about the mysterious genuine horror, though there ■ 
dead man. throb of wicked joy at her heart.

Judge Camden’s sole anxiety now With a deep,groan Judge Camden

was over bis letters. \

He dispatched a servant to the post, 
office for every mail that arrived, and 
he in variably groaned with disappoint
ment when be turned over his batch
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T is impossible in 
any kitchen to use 
with good results 

the cream of tartar and 
soda found in the shops, 
because they contain 
-impurities and vary so 
greatly in strength that 
they cannot be mixed 
*n proper proportions. 
Royal Baking Powder 
is uniform in strength 
and absolutely pure. 
Its results are perfect 
and always even. Dr. 
Valade, one of the pub
lic analysts of the Do
minion, in reporting up- 

1 uu tne different leaven
ing agents, says Royal 
Baking Powder is supe
rior and should be used 
in every household.
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“ I do not believe that Violet is dead. 
She is probably in hiding, fearful to 
return lest she should bo delivered up 
to Harold Gastello. But how strange 
that be permitted her to escape I Did 
he tell you how it happened ?"

“ I have seen him, and he told me 
his theory. The French maid Tie em
ployed to guard Violet disappeared at 

1.1 did not me.» to diatrem yon the ..me time, and he believed that

with the bed «... yet, Amber, bet *e proved fab. to her treat aed helped

my remorse ie greater than 1 oao bear her mialreae to caeape. 
alone. Yes, yea. I fear that pretty In a feeble voioe, broken by reiooi»- 
Violet ie dead 1 Wa have hounded her fel aigbe, be told Amber of the «rei in 
to some dreadful fate-suicide, very Violet's room that e.gbl, aed that 

C.itello had been forced to leave the 

Shega.ed.thim ie eonetcroatioo boose to have his bam. d,creed by a 
and «older. Derieg b„ abeeoee .be

" Grandpapa, you must be raving I had escaped.
Yob look every ^.y for a letter from “Bo it «» H.roldC.rtdlo.b 
Violet, and thee forebode that .he If eeet for you a week .go? Amber 

dead. What can you mean ? Ie not eried, eagerly.
Violet safe with her husband, the “Y®-
millionaire f “ But| «'“VP». J°“ »»'d H *"*

"No eo. Amber: oho ran away sick friend, 
from Harold Caalello the ..me eight ■ “ Harold Ci.tello ... aiok from hi. 

she waa married, and her subeequent 
fate b wrapped in bleokcat mystery I'
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We bavl juat received one of the Finest Stocks of Kngllsh, Scotch 
and Canadien Tweeds and Worsteds that has ever been 
in the Province. AH our English Goods have been bought since the 
duly has been lowered 25 per cent., therefore we are able to 
offer yon better bargains than ever in these goods, which 

b saying » good deal.
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Amber watched bim with blended 
curiosity and dread. She could not 
understand this strange anxiety over 
the girl he bad treated so harably and 

cruelly. „.
She said, on the thifd day, almost 

petulantly :
“ Grandpapa, why are you so anx

ious for a letter from Violet ? You 
cannot surely exptet her to write to 
you after the treatmedt she received 

from you.”
They were alone in ; tho old man’s 

bedroom, where be lay very pale and 
feeble among the pillows, while Amber 
eat near in an easy sh<ii\ having vol
unteered to read the morning paper*

w 8.30 r. k. 

close at 6 15
BELL,
1 Manager.

Stock which we have secured t b3tto m 
rices, and we don’t expec t to have 

jiece left bv the first of January, 
pur Ladies’ Covert Coatings 

and Beavers are Daisies’

4. * KiDress west close at 10 00 a. m.
Express east close at 4 0« p.m. 
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low». At length realising Ihnt he 
could not live, be sent for me, begging 
that I would bring Violet to bin bed
side, ns be had one request to make of 

her before he died."
The judge pensed in bb narration 

with e gasp of weakoesr, nod motioned 
for a glare of the wine that Blood on 
the little stood by the bed.

Amber obeyed his gesture, and alter 
.wallowing the wine he mod a fe* 
moment-, and resumed :

h You know bow hsetily 1 left 
Amber, without confiding in any one,
I hurried to H.rold Caatello'a dying 
bed, and noon learned what I hare told 
you of Violet's flight. He was bitterly 
dirtrereed because we could uot flod 

CHAPTER XMI. Violet, aod gave me a partiug message
Agaio Amber va» apeeeblere from for lier. I al-o witnessed hia «4 , «»

“ » liieb be left her hia entire two milliona,

is ar- ™ ssss r rst
“ “• JZltï'JXZ. Ï

8 He watched her io eileuee a few most wild with rage and envy of her , 

moment*, then said, peevithly : hated 001B,°- ^ . , _
" I did not intend to tell yon all “ *». »=d “ *“ «»^ 

this until I got belter, 1er I'm lired ruffering.wbeu .be found hereelf hia 
and rick from the awful .train upon wife,’ prntotod Ü» jndge .tou ly .nd 
my nerves, aod it fatigue, me to ulk be added: " Ah ye. did -otkoow 
much ; but you have somehow wormed that you were pnab.og Violet uito a 

1 it out of me j a. I wiU tr, and finiab

th" Please do, for l am very on,ions" hi” ^TJeViM

answered Ambei, diareg.rding hia eon heardof hrn, i-for.ittod killed
feraio. of woaknere, and he oontinned : heiae f rather than be hre wife, t d«e

“ ^ ™nL:D..rhut“
ishmeot seemed » just one. He con
fessed to mo that he had led a wicked 

I life, and was not a fitting mate for my

1 Maritime
Churche*. ifand Sat.
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I could have harbored ruch a wicked 
! roui ; yet at that m=im nt 

thinking that her grandfather certainly 

e j I looked very ill this morning, and that 
the renret anxiety that reemed to be 

oonauming him would 
bU feeble life. Oh, how shn exulted 
in the thought that at bis death all 
her deep-laid rohrmea would be orown- 

• >, |ed with bright succtas. Violet was
wedded to soother, and out of the daring’s place.
way, and ebe was betrothed to Cecil. As the humiliating thought came 
Soon the old man would be dead, and over her, the warm hue of her cheeks 

she would inherit a fortune aod coold faded to awful pallor, her eyes grew 
marry her lov,r whenever ahe chose, dim and glased, aed with a panting 

All these bright thoughts w re sigh, she let her head faU against the 

passing thimigh her mind ae ahe otter- back of her chair, 
ed the petulant complaint, and she Judge Camden thought she was 

IX/VRQT! RUGS. fÉHà I hoped that the words would »ilco« hi. Minting,..and ortod out,In aljrm:HOnsL U » Lrmge anxiety over Violet ; for -why “ Amber 1 Amber I ' HHI

CTnVKS TINWARE, .houW he worry =,« the girl's .ilen«, Theh.«ele,e.undesed,.»dAmber
STU V La, * „hen bc hli doggedly doomed her feebly railed her head.

errrkVPPIPE to the fate of an unloving bride ? “ Ah, my girl, it is dreadful, is it

STQ V J3* X JrXi, I startled when a bursting not?" cried the old man. She ran . . Q - ,

■ LUMBER & LATHS, ^the.mau^ ^0^-^
Amber, I treated Violet very and all search ha. proved utterly vain, ban, but d.d not mppore he had

API»I ,E BAKBELS jxept in MtocU. crae|1?’in ktting hlT be deeeired into For almost a week I have been search. “where he be* Violet. Why, look you, Amber,

—evrnxmeewtre , 1,at dreadful marriage 1" iog for her, aod I have put permnal. J T , To bc bricl he when the funeral cortege wu moriog
eS6Se9“te9 Amber’, eyes dilnttd io angry sur into the prominent newspapers, beg. o . the ^ 10 the cemetery, it was Hopped by »

qTARR SON &. FRANKLIN, prise. She thought he had surely ging her to write to me or come home H h J1 common J»«g & *> W ,
S I AKK, V» WOLFVILLE. fallen into hi, dotage. but you see how£, Hln life was doomed." «» »• ™”»‘ ‘^“"7 **d fMe 1

“That dreadful marriage!’ she have proved. [ fear that .be is dead r„ * p „,th ever looked upon. The valet got out
cried, indignantly. “Why, how you —that m her horror and despair at , ’ and spoke to her, and he told me after-
must Uve changed your mind 1 You finding herself Gastello's bride, she ha» K *rl“8 S f „ ollimed ward, that she was one among several
thongh, all along .hat it was a very oemmittod suicide !" C mden - He '... « Id be.utitul girl, that hi, dead castor
fine thing for Violet to marry a million- " l hope a»," thouget Amber ,m. Li“> "to *"d d^*'”' U

rtrsitiM wX»£n“ “ SR.Tr -
!df°torerwrilhtl with keen remorse " No ; for I have beeu to them in 'earned ol Violet’s Sight But do 

' . ft! . , Philadelphia. They knew nothing search was made at fiM, for-he believed
M was anPold toll’ repeated the about her, and I asked her uncle to that she had returned to Golden Wil-

borna.’’
Amber’s eyes began 

an awful suspicion. She panted, wildly :
» But you told me, did you not, that 

tick friend waa dead ?'*
Yea, 1 told you so V 

•“.Was it true ?”
“ Yes, yeai" Duoge-Sitcdeo answer

ed, impatiently.
« Then—then—Harold Gastello— 

Violet’s husband ! Do you mean to tall 
me, grandpapa, that he is dead?' 
burst out Amber, in wildcat dismay.

“Harold Gastello la dead and 
buried,” was the startling reply

iIn dilate with

wdetiurZei.
CHAPTER XLI.

A 5pa:=. :f hitter rage tore Amber'* 
heart at the words of her rem«wtefot 

grandfather.
Violet had escaped from Uie lcallied 

had been tricked into

yourmb from si s
e »l.chin«ia 
bn olthei»..

husband she 
marrying.

At any moment she might return to 
Golden Willows, to denounce the trait
ors who h«d wronged her, and to 
vioce Cecil of her love and fidelity !

Amber saw in fancy the whole fabric 
of her dently bought h.ppioes. tumbl 

iog in ruins at her feet.
How Cecil would despise her whig, 

he learned all her wiekecncae, when he 
fouud that, under the guire of Iriend- 
ahip, ahe had plotted to separate him 
from Violet aod tried to steal into hia
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CHAPTER XL.—Continued.
It almost seemed as it Pate way 

, going to grant her w ah, for at the end
IftfgfW Stsblês I GpîdenWiUowa,°!o i” aotorweed, ,o 

t changed from his usual pompous self

Until further notice at ss to fill eTcry „„c with surpme.
Centra Hotel. “No, 1 have not been ill, but 1

r-—al, tbe reason- have had a great shook,” was all lie 
•aim J” Come one, come would answer to their aoxiona mqmr-

, ‘,TriPvou a'b.ll be used right. iM. ,„j he took to hu bed at once,
-------- Beantifid Double Teams, for apemal ing lblt bo must stay there till he

Q! occasion,. *r T«lephou, No. 41. ^
Office Central Telephone 6,„ inquiry, on reaching tho

u W. J. DALÇOM, bous„, for hi. letters, and he turn-
™ ZZ ' ed them over with a groan of dianp-

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1 ^________ pointmeoL

“ Has no ono heard anything ol 
Violet ?” he asked, looking anxiously 

from Mrs. Shirley to Amoer.
“ Not one word,” answered Am er

quiokly. .... .

;First-class Work Guerantetd.
of mind when he aat trambliog, overwhelmed, 

crying ont in her heart that fate bad 
played her a cruel, a terrrible trick.
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